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动词时态语态

（2019 届宝山区中考一模）36. I ____ in London for many years, but I’ve never regretted my
final decision to move back to China.

A. lived B. was living C. have lived D. am living
（2019届宝山区中考一模）37. Nowadays many new taxi apps（打车软件）___ to help people

travel around more easily.
A. are used B. use C. used D. is used

（2019届崇明区中考一模）39. Teresa many postcards to her British friends during her

stay in China in 2018.

A) send B) sends C) sent D)will send

（2019届崇明区中考一模）40. It suddenly began to rain when the students a picnic in

the park.

A) are having B) were having C) have D)would have

（2019 届崇明区中考一模）41. I can't believe this is Susan. She so much since I saw

her months ago.

A) change B) changes C) has changed D) will change

（2019 届奉贤区中考一模）38. The news said there ___ a wonderful concert in Shanghai
Stadium this month.
A. was B. will be C. had been D. would be
（2019届虹口区中考一模）37. Dying to Survive（《我不是药神》）____ great success since it was
released in July, 2018.
A. achieved B. has achieved C. achieves D. will achieve
（2019 届虹口区中考一模）38. Hongkou football stadium ___ soon to become a“football and
sports landmark”in Shanghai.
A. will be rebuilt B. was rebuilt C. will rebuild D. rebuilt
（2019 届虹口区中考一模）39. By the end of last week, all of us _____ the homework about
Chinese geography.
A. finished B. have finished C. would finish D. had finished
（2019届黄浦区中考一模）37. Before the sun ____, we need to get to the top of the mountain.
A. sets B. set C. is setting D. will set

（2019届黄浦区中考一模）38. I first met Julia three years ago when we _____ at a radio station
together.
A. have worked B. are working C. were working D. had worked

（ 2019 届黄浦区中考一模） 39. The China International Import Expo __ new business
opportunities for many countries recently.
A. has provided B. had provided C. would provide D. was providing

（2019届嘉定区中考一模）37. When the doorbell rang, I ________ my lessons in the study to
prepare for the final exam.

A. was reviewing B. reviewed C. had reviewed D. would review
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（2019届嘉定区中考一模）41. An official ________ by some reporters on food problems in
Shanghai yesterday.

A. is interviewing B. is interviewed C. was interviewing D. was
interviewed
（2019届嘉定区中考一模）42. --Lily, why are you still here? School is over for half an hour.

--Because I ________ my task yet. I still need one more hour.
A. won’t finish B. didn’t finish C. haven’t finished D. hadn’t finished

（2019届金山区中考一模）35. Great economic growth ________ place since our reform and
opening up began 40 years ago.

A. will B. took C. was taking D. has taken
（2019届金山区中考一模）36. The 19thAsian Games ________ in Hangzhou, China in 2022.

A. holds B. is held C. will hold D. will be held
（2019届金山区中考一模）37. By the end of last month, we ________ twelve English story
books.

A. have read B. had read C. were reading D. are reading
（2019届静安区中考一模）37. Jill ________ ill for two weeks. I hope he’ll be better soon.

A. is B. was C. will be D. has been
（2019届静安区中考一模）41. I’m glad that a new school ________ here in two years.

A. is built B. was built C. will be built D. has been built
（2019届闵行区中考一模）38. My grandma _________ all my photographs and toys since I was
born in 2004.

A. kept B. has kept C. had kept D. will keep

（2019 届闵行区中考一模）39. Shanghai _________ the first China International Import Expo

from November 5, 2018 to November 10, 2008.

A. will hold B. holds C. has held D. held

（2019 届闵行区中考一模）40. The thief _________ on the scene when he was trying to escape

from the shop.

A. caught B. was caught C. had caught D. had been

caught

（2019届浦东新区中考一模）37. Mr. Wang _________ a volunteer for our community since he

came into our neighborhood.

A. was B. has been C. had been D. will be

（2019 届浦东新区中考一模）38. Tim _________ chess with his uncle happily when I saw him

in the garden.

A. is playing B. played C. was playing D. has played

（2019届浦东新区中考一模）39. Mum promised that she _________ a new computer for me if I

learnt computer programming.

A. buys B. will buy C. bought D. would buy
（2019届普陀区中考一模）34. My cousin _____ several prizes for designing since he became an
architect.
A. gains B. gained C. has gained D. was gaining
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（2019 届普陀区中考一模）41. The Wilsons ____ in Germany for twenty years before they
moved to China.
A. live B. have lived C. were living D. had lived

（2019届普陀区中考一模）42. To observe the wild animals, the scientists hid behind the tree and
___ silent.
A. keep B. keeps C. kept D. was keeping

（2019届青浦区中考一模）36. Miss Barnardo ________ several children stories since her first
novel was published.

A. has written B. had written C. will write D. would write

（2019届青浦区中考一模）37. When the bell rang, Nancy ________ dinner with her mother in

the kitchen.

A. is preparing B. has prepared C. was preparing D. will prepare

（2019届青浦区中考一模）38. Our school sports meeting ________ yesterday due to the bad

weather.

A. was cancelled B. cancelled C. has cancelled D. has been

cancelled
（2019 届松江区中考一模 39. The car park in that area ___ by a police officer 10 times every
day.
A. was visited B. is visited C. will be visited D. has been visited
（2019届松江区中考一模40. After 12 years’ design and construction, Shanghai Sheshan Shimao

Pit Hotel（上海佘山世贸深坑酒店）____ at the end of November 2018.
A. will open B. opened C. has opened D. is opening
（2019 届松江区中考一模 43. The volunteers ______ a lot of help to the community for nearly

ten years.
A. offered B. will offer C. have offered D. are offering
（2019届徐汇区中考一模）34. --Is Mary at home now?

--Sorry, she ________ shopping to buy a birthday gift for her mother.
A. just went B. would just go C. was just going D. has just gone

（2019届徐汇区中考一模）36. In recent years different ways ________ to recycle the plastic
wastes.

A. tried B. were tried C. have tried D. have been tried
（2019届徐汇区中考一模）40. --I called you at four p.m. yesterday, but you were not at home.

--Oh, I ________ a yoga class in the gym.
A. had B. was having C. has had D. am having

（2019届杨浦区中考一模） 35. I ________ a mystery movie on TV this time yesterday.
A. watch B. am watching C. watched D. was watching

（2019届杨浦区中考一模）39. When Jack entered the room, I didn’t recognize him because
he ________ so much weight.

A. had lost B. loses C. has lost D. would lose
（2019届杨浦区中考一模）40. The young student ________ guilty of changing information
about grades in the school database.

A. finds B. found C. be found D. was found
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（2019届长宁区中考一模）39. Two more new classroom buildings ________ in our school
next year.

A. will be built B. were built C. are built D. have been built
（2019届长宁区中考一模）40. Tom wants to try climbing the mountain again even though he
________ twice already.

A. failed B. has failed C. fails D. had failed
（2019届长宁区中考一模）42. When I ________ my pet dog along the road, I thought of a
new way to clean up the mess.

A. am walking B. walk C. was walking D. have walked

动词以及搭配

（2019 届奉贤区中考一模）37. After graduation, many of the students will ____ different kinds
of training.
A. do B. take C. accept D. make
（2019届奉贤区中考一模）41. She was a little nervous when the last night in the building _____.
A. turned out B. came out C. went out D. took out
（2019届嘉定区中考一模）40. Jessie likes taking photographs and she has ________ the
hobby group at school.

A. taken part in B. joined C. attended D. come into
（2019届金山区中考一模）38. You had better ________ the teacher for help when you have
questions.

A. asking B. asked C. ask D. to ask
（2019届普陀区中考一模）32. Mr. Smith’s response to the news made Jerry _____ how bad the
situation was.
A. realize B. to realize C. realized D. realizing

（2019 届松江区中考一模 38. My mother was _____ me because I broke her favourite glass
vase.
A. pleased with B. responsible for C. angry with D. afraid of
（2019届徐汇区中考一模）41. You’d better ________ the names of the applicants before we
vote.

A. list B. listed C. listing D. to list
（2019届长宁区中考一模）41. They’d better ________ eat or talk loudly in the reading room.
It’s not allowed.

A. don’t B. not C. not to D. to not

非谓语动词

（2019届宝山区中考一模）38. The organization is considering _____ some money to victims of
the natural disaster.

A. donate B. donating C. to donate D. to donating
（2019届宝山区中考一模）39. Mum always tells me ____ any food when I have dinner at home.
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A. not to waste B. don’t waste C. not waste D. to not waste

（2019 届崇明区中考一模）42. It's terribly hot in this room. Would you mind the

window a bit more?

A) open B) opening C) to open D) to opening

（2019 届崇明区中考一模）43. Parents should often encourage their children more

books in their free time.

A) read B) reading C) to read D) to reading

（2019届奉贤区中考一模）40. Tom has admitted ___ in the English test and promised not to do
it again. Actually, he deserves another chance.
A. cheat B. cheating C. to cheat D. cheated
（2019届虹口区中考一模）36. Stop ____ about the food safety. Just think about what we can do
to improve it.
A. complain B. to complain C. complaining D. complained
（2019届黄浦区中考一模）33. I enjoy ____ about great people’s lives because I always learn a

lot fro them and they encourage me to march on.
A. read B. to read C. reading D. reads

（2019届黄浦区中考一模）32. The joke was so funny that it made Kitty __ again and again.
A. laugh B. to laugh C. laughing D. laughs

（2019届嘉定区中考一模）30. Tom and his brother are considering ________ up a mobile
snack bar.

A. set B. to setting C. to set D. setting
（2019届嘉定区中考一模）34. The effective way of improving spoken English is ________ it
as often as possible.

A. speak B. spoken C. to speak D. to speaking
（2019届金山区中考一模）39. Our duty in the school is ________ trying and learn by heart.

A. to keep B. keeping C. kept D. keep
（2019届金山区中考一模）41. The China Railway Tunnel Group has spent three years
________ that tunnel in Uzbekistan.

A. to build B. built C. building D. build
（2019届静安区中考一模）38. As a soldier, Johnson had no choice but ________ his captain’s
orders.

A. obey B. to obey C. obeyed D. obeying
（2019届静安区中考一模）39. The lady denied ________ a precious necklace from a stranger
on her birthday.

A. get B. got C. getting D. to get
（2019 届闵行区中考一模）41. Mr. Jones expected the insurance company __________ him
$ 300,000 for the vase.

A. to pay B. pay C. paid D. paying

（2019 届闵行区中考一模）42. The taxi driver denied __________ the woman at first when

asked by the policeman.
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A. kill B. killing C. to kill D. to killing

（ 2019 届浦东新区中考一模） 40. The newly-built underground line enables people there

_________ the islands in less than an hour.

A. to reach B. reached C. reach D. reaching

（2019 届浦东新区中考一模）41. The police had got many clues, but the thief still denied

_________ the woman’s purse.

A. steal B. stolen C. to steal D. stealing
（2019 届普陀区中考一模）38. Would you mind ____ me add some speech bubbles for the
cartoons?
A. help B. helping C. helped D. to help

（2019 届普陀区中考一模）39. Reading is interesting and it also enables us ____ the world
around us.
A. understand B. understanding C. understood D. to understand

（2019届青浦区中考一模）39. Line 17 enables people ________ to the center of the city

sooner than before.

A. get B. to get C. getting D. got

（2019届青浦区中考一模）40. The students all look forward to ________ as volunteers in the

nursery house.

A. serve B. serves C. serving D. served
（2019 届松江区中考一模 42. My nephew has decided ___ an online shop after graduating from

school.
A. open B. to open C. opened D. opening
（2019届徐汇区中考一模）35. Nowadays young people enjoy ________ what they do on
social media.

A. post B. posted C. to post D. posting
（2019届徐汇区中考一模）43. The new test enables doctors ________ the disease early
enough to treat the patient.

A. find B. found C. to find D. finding
（2019届杨浦区中考一模）37. This article mainly talks about how ________ the environment.

A. protect B. protects C. to protect D. protecting
（2019届杨浦区中考一模）38. He denied ________ the wild party while his parents were out
of town.

A. have B. to have C. having D. to having

动词词组

（2019届宝山区中考一模）40. George couldn’t wait to _____ his new car.
A. put off B. set off C. take off D. show off
宾语从句

（2019届宝山区中考一模）41. Could you tell me ____ in British schools?
A. what do students wear B. to wear what
C. what students wear D. students wear what
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（2019届嘉定区中考一模）43. Professor Li wanted to know ________.
A. when would the conference begin B. when the conference would begin
C. when will the conference begin D. when the conference will begin

（2019 届松江区中考一模 37. My parents don’t know _____ to communicate with my sister
because she gets excited easily.
A. when B. how C. where D. who
状语从句

（2019 届宝山区中考一模）43. Scientists say we will have no water to drink _____ we protect
water resources.

A. if B. when C. before D. unless

（2019 届崇明区中考一模）37. she was only twenty-two, she was already a highly

successful businesswoman.

A) Though B) Because C) Since D)If

（2019 届奉贤区中考一模）36. ___ several accidents happened to some schools, all of the
school’s outdoor activities have been stopped.
A. Unless B. If C. When D. Since
（2019届虹口区中考一模）42. You will gain weight _____ you reduce the amount you eat.
A. if B. since C. but D. unless
（2019届黄浦区中考一模）41. Uncle Zhang gave all his savings to poor children __ he was not

rich.
A. because B. though C. if D. when

（2019届嘉定区中考一模）36. The government plans to increase the bike lanes ________ the
problems on traffic can be solved.

A. if B. until C. as soon as D. so that
（2019届金山区中考一模）42. Those who want to lose weight have to exercise every day,
________ they might get fat again.

A. though B. if C. so that D. or
（2019届静安区中考一模）43. The suspect would go to prison ________ he could prove(证明)
he was innocent.

A. if B. when C. after D. unless
（2019 届闵行区中考一模）37. The old man still coughs a lot _________ he has taken some
medicine.

A. although B. unless C. because D. when

（2019届浦东新区中考一模）42. Jenny won’t be allowed to enter the theatre _________ she has

a ticket.

A. if B. since C. unless D. although
（2019届普陀区中考一模）35. Rony will get a chance to work in this company _____ he doesn’t
pass the interview.
A. unless B. when C. if D. after

（2019届青浦区中考一模）42. Andy wasn’t allowed to play video games ________ he

finished his homework.
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A. since B. if C. because D. unless
（2019届松江区中考一模 34. ___ it costs a lot of money they had no choice but to buy it.
A. Because B. If C. When D. Though
（2019届徐汇区中考一模）38. ________ there is danger on the internet, online insurance is
still popular among the young.

A. Unless B. Though C. Since D. Until
（2019届杨浦区中考一模）41. Children are not allowed into the cinema ________ they are
with an adult.

A. unless B. so that C. as soon as D. although
（2019届长宁区中考一模）38. You are not allowed to attend the concert ________ you have a
ticket for it.

A. if B. because C. since D. unless
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